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AT SOUTH OMAHA'S' ELECTION

Deputy Bheriffa Create a Sensation by
Appearing at the Polls,

MANY THREATS OF BLOODSHED HEARD

Order llcstorrillmllcntloii-
I'lilnt tn thn ii: Ttlon ( if Mlllrr , tlio-

Jmlcpciulriit CltlrPMN Cniullilnto
Story of n Itc-il Hot

A citizens .

That was the roiult yesterday of ono of
the most hotly contested elections over
known In South Omaha. The light between
the two factions of the democratic party
which had boon wapod wltti continually In-

creasing
¬

bittcrncH during the campaign cul-

minated
¬

In ft decided victory forC. 1'. Miller ,

tbo cltlrons candidate ) far mayor.
The vote was thn largest over polled In

this city. No effort or expense was spared
to brine out the partisans of each candidate ,

nnd nny man who controlled n vote was an
object of anxious nnd consldornto attention ,

The fight centered on the mayoralty con-

test
-

, UJ Johnson was the candidate on the
straight democratic ticket nnd 15. U. Towlo
was sustained by n considerable following of
independent democrats. The light was
inalnlv between those rival factions. Miller's
men worked quietly , btH effectively. Tnuy
said nothing , but kept piling up votes while
the Towlo men exhausted their energies to
boat Johnson , and Johnson's followers ex-

pended
¬

their ammunition on Towlo.
During the day the adherents of each of

the thrco candidates were snngulno of ulti ¬

mata success. Money was freely shown and
a largo amount will change hands on the re-

bull.
-

. One man bet 3100 to & 0 on Johnson
nnd In another case h'jl $T 0 oven. Several
foObots.woro made nnd $.100 In small bois
was posted In an N street business place be-

fore
-

the middle of the afternoon.
Deputy Miorlll * Appear.

The sensation of the day followed the dis-
covery

¬

that Sheriff Uci.nctl had thlrty-livo
deputies on duty ut thu various polling
places In the city. This was In accordance
with an arrangement niudo n month ngo and
the men ft ore sworn in by Sheriff Hcnnott in
this city Monday night. It was nearly noon
wlicn the fact that the odluors woru hero
was reported. Mayor Stoano was highly
indignant at what ho termed an
insult to liis oflicml position nnd
many of his friends were equally frco in ex-
pressing

¬

their opinions. The feeling was
conimnnlcatod to the rank nnd file , who
lined the street corners , and for a lime it-
Fcemcd that the action of the sheriff would
precipitate n general muss.

About this tlmo un Incident occurred In
the Third ward that brought matters to a-

focui. . James Austin , ono of thn deputies ,

was on duty in the Third ward. 1'at Uickoy
was electioneering close to the polling
place and as he refused to co outside of the
limit nrcscribcd by law , Deputy Austin led
him away down the street. A number ot-

lllckey's friends followed and attempted a-

rescue" . Austin succeeded In arresting
Hlclcoy nnd ono of his friends and locking
them up in the city jail. The news was car-
ried

¬

to Mayor Sloane , who instantly released
the men. The matter occasioned an unuc-
ccuntablo

-

tumult and N street was llllca
with an excited crowd-

.At
.

the Third ward the "onng" made no
bones of snyinir that they would kill tlio next
deputy shot iff who came over there. The air
was full of wild run.ors , and Deputy Sheriff
Courtney telephoned to the shcrilt to come
in person. Ho ariivod about 2 o'clock und
met Mayor Sloanc.hon n rather stormy
interview occurred. The mayor ac-
cused

¬

the sheriff ot Intcrfcrinc
with business which dia not couccui him
nnd added that he was himself capable of
taking care of South Omaha.

Sheriff Dennett bald that ho had appointed
the deputies nt the request ot twenty-live
citizens nnd not as a slight to municipal au-
thority.

¬

. A compromise u as finally effected.
The deputies wcro withdrawn a little from
tl.o polling pUces , but together with the
sheriff remained In the city all night to prc-
servo the pesco and purito of thu ballot box
in cnto their services wcro required.

Homo I'nri'ly i'rrsoiml All'.ilrN.

There wcro few personal encounters con-
Bidoring

-

llio bitterness of tlio contest and the
acrimony displayed among the voters. Tuis
was largely duo to the rigid manner in which
the saloons wcro kept closed , both at the
front und back doors. A man named Uiley-
nssnultcd a pedestrian nt 'iwenty-tourth; and
N streets about 5 o'cIocK , and was promptly
arrested by Captain MuMahon.

About dusk , when iho polls closed and thu-
unloons opened , the crowd bOcamo more dis-
orderly.

¬

. Jack Laverty , an Indian Hill
tough , persisted in insulting ladies who
nasscd him on N street and (Jelled Captain
MoMuhon to prevent him. In live minutes
ho was behind the bars.-

As
.

the count began it became evident that
Miller was polling" .! remarkaolv heavy vote
nnd was n btiru wlnnor. Johnston conceded
Miller's election at 8 o'clock. Towlo did not
loom up as his friends expuctod and wus not
considered in thu race-

.Wlmt
.

tlio lii'turiiH Show.
The returns from the Fourth ward sbowod-

iOJ! votes cast , of which Johnston rccoivvod-
W , Miller 5: uua Towlo 30. This gives Mil-
ler

¬

nearly twice as many votes as ho ox-
pccteu

-

in the Fourth wjrd , whore Johnston
resides-

.At
.

10 O'CIOCK it became evident that the
whole citizen's ticket was elected by safe
majorities. It was a result ooyond the most
Eiinguino expectations of Its adherents-
.It

.
had been freely conceded dur-

ing
¬

the day that Tom lloctor , the
democratic candidate for city treasurer ,
would bo elected. When It appeared that
the democratic defeat was complete tbo air

full of recrimination !) . Kach opposing
faction ot the divided democracy accused
the other of belling out and the bitterness of
defeat wa" addodto the accusations of men
of their own party. The exact figures o ould
not bo obtained last nlcbt , but n conscna-
tivo estimate clvoj the citizens ticket u safe
majority throughout.-

At
.

1 o'clock this morning the citizens com1-

)78.

-

) . Councilmen at-lurgo J. II. Hulifi'
1,073 ; O. K. Ilruco , IKI2 ; 1C. J .
Conway.lUO ; William F. Cook. 18' ' ; James
DauBherty , 'J'.Kl' ; Jnmos H , Ivobloti , MS ;
John H. Locchnnr , (WS ; John J. Kyan , 8M ;
Joseph W. SIpo , ! ! '.) ; i ; John Stranirlon , 1'JS ;
John S , bchult , 1,0011V.: . H. Wyman , l.OJl.

This Is n victory for the ticket
with the exception of city treasurer and cltv-
clerk. .

Mr. Hen 0. Smith , chairman Board of
Trade , Mucon. ( ! a. , savs : I consider Urady-
rrollno

-
ono of the greatest medicines 1 over

used.

IN POLICE CIRCLES-

.Cnsri

.

Tlmt DumiuliMl tlio Attention oC IIli
Honor

Judge Hcrka's court ground out its daily
vrlsl yesterday morning In n very few
minutes. There were half u dozen plait
drunks and they wore assessed $1 and cost :

each.
Ono lone vng had evidently cmorgod from

hibernation In a dust heap or coal bin. He
was the dirtiest looking mortal that ovoi
Braced the unsavory precincts of the cltv-
jail. . His crimy hands clawca at a shock ol
hair that made the spectators' lies ! ; creep
and bis fuco was masked with an incrusta-
tion that nothing but a bunzlno bath could
touch. Ho was ordered out of sight-

.Tbo
.

man from Kansas City again came ut-
Binltini; but hud another namo. Hovu :

Frank Johnson yostorday. Ho had had an-
other trailoo and remembered nothing
though his fa co looked as though ho had beet
participating In a rather lively mill will
lomo one. The night before ho had lost hit
vallso. gold wotch and money. Ho was lent
over tbo hill for fifteen days.-

S
.

, G , Graves , the man from Fort Omaha
who bad threatened to shoot bli wlfo unc-
stburwUo made things lively , last night mo
the usual fata of such character * . Dls-
ibargod at the request of his wlfo.

.1 .V.VO VA VKMlSX'fa.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Mantoll and company will ap-

pear at Boyd's now theater next i'huniday ,

Friday and Saturday evening" ! , also nt the
mntlnco on Saturday , April 7, 8 and t) . Dur-
ing

¬

this engagement Mr. Mnntoll will pro.
son ! llvo of his boil plays In hU roportotrc.
Thursday evening ho will present his great
success of flvo ycAr < , "Monbars. ' ' On Fri-
day

¬

evening ho will nppenr for the first tlm0-
In this city a * the prlnco of DcnmariKn-
Shakespeare's matter work , "Hnmlct , " For
the rnatlneo on Saturday a double bill Is an
announced , and for the first tlmo In Omnhn-
Mr. . Mnntcll's two new plays. "Tho Louis-
lanlan

-

, " a romantlu drnmn In flvo acts , nnd
the one-act comedy , "A Lesson in Acting. "
Mr. Mnntoll will bo seen In both plays.
Saturday night Mr. Mantcll will appear In
bit great characters of Louis and Fablon
del [ ranch ! In Alexander Dumas' pront play ,

"The Corslcan Hrotliori , " The sale of scats
for the ontlro engagement opens this morn-
Ing

-
at 0 o'clock.

Newton Ileon , supported by nn excellent
company , will begin a three nlphts' engage-
ment

¬

nt the Farnam 'Street theater Thursday
evening In lili new comodv , entitled
"ICIopcd with n Circus Girl. " The plcco Is
said to bo quite funny , In fact, ono of thn
host plays tip has uvcr boon seen In. Scuts-
nro now on snip.-

Mr.

.

. Stuart Hobson , the comedian , will ap-

pear nt Hovd'ft now theater on next Sunday
evening for ono night only , presenting Hron-
son Howard's great comedy , "Tho Hen ¬

rietta. "

aOO,000 bars Unl on soup solil In No-

brtisku last month. It's the bjst.-

1HVC.ITIO..IL.

.

.

The annual catalogue of Amherst shows n
total of I ! . ! ) ) students.

The catulocuo of Inland Stanford univer-
sity

¬

showta total of 440 studui'ts , of which
ninety are women.-

1'rof.
.

. J. II. Ollmoro of the University of
Rochester hns accepted the chair of KiiL'llsh
literature In the Chautauqua Summer college-
for the session of ISO. .

OC the woman medical students nt present
studying nt 1'nrls eighteen nro French , ono
American , six HtiglUh , 103 Uusstans , throe
Roumanians , two Turks , nnd ono Greek.

The man selected to succeed Prof. Hlchurd-
T.. Klv In tlio chnlr of political economy nt
Johns Hopkins university is Dr. Sidney Sher-
wood

¬

of tbo Whnrton school of llimnco in
the University of Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania College of Dental Sur-
gery

¬

graduated niuo women at Its recent com ¬

mencement. Ono of the graduates , Dr. Mlt-
tlo

-

Haley of Virginia , has been Appointed
resident dentist at the Williamson school.

Preparations nro well advanced for the re-
building

¬

of the burned stnto university of
Missouri at Columbia. Thu main building
will coat $ TiO030. A number of minor build-
ings

¬

also bo erected.
The eastern college. * are slowly oponln e

their doors to women , following the lend ot
the west. Yale now recognUes no distinc-
tion

¬

of sex In the post graduate departments ,

and Harvard has a woman In ono of the pro ¬

fessors' chairs.
The site chosen for the Yale Infirmary Is-

a roomy ono. It has a frontage of 1111 foot on-
rosnect street , and extends back 40J feet to-
Iansllcld streot. It is Intended to provld o-

.hero. a homcliko place , whore students or-

incnioors of the faculty may bo cared for
vhon ill. There will bo u largo general din-
ng

-
room , a sitting room , a lounging room ,

ind a library and chamber accommodations
'or fifteen invalids. The cost of the bulld-
ng

-
will bo nbout $iO000.

After teaching school for fifty-ono years ,

lolriun Jakob Habcrlo of Germany died
oino yca ngo. and his diary tins just been

published , in which the punishments ho ad-
ministered

¬

are all noted down. Ho gava
' 11,517 strokes with a stick. 210,100 "smites"i-
vlth n birch roJ , 10IS(1( ( hits with a ruler ,
l.l715! ( hand smacks , 10'J3r, slaps on the face ,

7iO.! boxes on the ears , 115b)0( ) blows on the
head , U70.l tasks from the bible , catechism ,
poets and tlio grammar every two years lie
Had to buv a biolo , to rcplaco the one so
roughly handled by his scholars , 777 times
ho made his pupils kneel on peas , nnd uOJl-
'iad

,

to do penance with a ruler held over
heir heads. As to his abusive words , not n-

hird of them wore to bo found in uny dic-
tionary.

¬

.

The winter terra of Cornell ( la. ) college
closed Tuesday , March 2l . for a week's vacat-
ion.

¬

. A number of the engineering students
have accepted lucrative and responsible
noilllons nnd will not bo in school during the
soring term. Tbo last joint mooting of the
listory classes occurred Monday afternoon ,

Marcli 2S , in the Star hall. The meeting was
addressed by Miss Helen Elliott on "EnKlish-
Kulo In Ireland" and bv Mr. A. B. Warner
on "Tho Geneva Arbitration. " lloth speak-
ers

¬

showed careful preparation. A nortion-
of A h park Is being sot aside for now
athletic grounds. This to the great delight
of several hundred eager athletes. The en-
thusiastic

¬

republicans nnd democrats in
school have clubs and joint de-
bates

¬

will bo ono of the interesting episodes
in Cornell life nest term The junior conttbt
has como and gone. Tlio sophs of eo 111-3 o
hud been laying their plots for some time ,

and every onn felt that something wa in the
uir, nnd there was. No sooner had the lirst
orator Impressed his awful solemnity on the
nudlcnco than sounds of tinkling bolls wcru-
hoard. . These gro'.v louder nnd created con-
slderablo

-
disturbance , but the worst plans

forannoyancc wore foiled nnd the sophs felt
real had. When the juniors sang their ton ;;
they wcro of course gaily accompanied by
croaking sophs and seniors und it wns harJ
for the audlonco to detect the song above the
accompaniment. The decision of the judges
cave Mr. Luclus Clark first placo. Mr.V. .
L. Sullivan second and Mr. H. S. Wilkinson
third.

Sick hoaduchei Ucecbam's Pills will ro-
llovu.

-
.

JtKLHIIOUX.

The trustees of the Protestant Eplse epa
Cathedral of bt. John iho Divine have de-
cided

¬

to begin the construction of the choir
portion of the croat cathedral. The cost is
estimated at $1)00,000-

.A

) .

bill has passed ono house of the Massa-
chusetts

¬

legislature prohibiting iho sale of
liquors within forty feet of n building used
for religious purposes. It is not stated , how-
ever

¬

, whether thu church or the saloon is to-
bo closed.

The lurgosc congrccntlon In America Is St-
.Stanislaus

.
Kostkn in Chicago , which hns

1(0,000( communicants. The number of at-
tendants

¬

at the several masses every Sun-
day

¬

frequently exceeds 1,1.000-

.In
.

St. Mary's Catholic church , Qlddcford ,
Mo. , ono Sunday recently the pastor , the
Kov , Father Linohan , created n sensation by
declaring that hereafter ho would refuse to-
adminster the sacrament to nny person who
sold liquor Sunday.-

A
.

New York clergyman has made the van-
quishmeni

-
of the uorld , the lloih , and Turn-

many hall his specialty.-
Mr.

.
. Andrew Carnegie Is reported to have

confessed to a fortune of $35,000,000 , nil of
which lie- expects to spend botoru ho dies ,

The religious societies uro not hopefully cul-
tivating

¬

his acquaintance , however. Mr.
Carneglo is a discouraging agnostic.-

It
.

is said there are 200.000000 people In
India who need Christianity. It is lucky
they are not In this country , whore there is
not enough of all kinds ol religion to go
around now-

.Probably
.
the oldest clergyman In continu-

ous
¬

service in one pulpit In this country is
the Uov. Dr. Furncss of Philadelphia. This
venerable gentleman U nbout to celebrate
his uoph birthday , and ho Is in the slxtv-
eighth year of his ministry in Philadelphia ,
It would bo rather hard to ccllpsu that
record.-

Hubbl
.

Scnlndlcrof Doiton says : "Helig-
lous

-
borvlces have bcensodogradod that thov-

nro often not more than aencrod concert with
n lecture added. People nbsunt themselves
nnd offer all Kinds of flimsy excuses. It may
not bo long before thu most advisable thing
would ho to send to the member * of a congre-
gation

¬

the printed sermon of their minister.
But , discounting as are the conditions at
present , I do not fear for the future , but
rather thlnit that religious forms will im-
prove

¬

as soon as tbo weights which now boar
thorn down are removed.

The old Congregational church at the
southwest corner of California nnd Dupont
streets , the first brick edifice built in San
Francisco , Is now being remodeled into cheap
Hats. For years It was the finest church
building In the city nnd for twenty yours It
was used at a headquarters for the Academy
of Sciences , For two years It ha* boon
vacant.

FVXKH.IL XOflCK-

.Hiutorltta

.

umltrtMi
t< nt ; CMI o< ic onui line ten centi._

Tlio funeral of Mr §. l-'annlo Hallllttikoplace from her roldonce , UOO North Twelfth
Direct , at 1 p. in. Thursday , luteriuviH at Al ¬

bright's cemetery ,

WAN ! TO COMPROMISE NOW

Union Depot Officials Ready to Make Their

Pence With the Oily ,

SOME TERMS OF THE PROPOSITION

Council .Mint Itcpeul Its ItrldKo-

liitlon OrillimnrH mill ( tin : Depot
Coiiipiiny Title til ( Irouiiilft

Occupied Olllcln I Opinions.-

fn

.

the clnsslc Inngiiaco of tlio struct ,

there's a hen on , and eto mnny dnys n propo-

sition

¬

will bo flubmlttod to the city council
looking to the cnrly completion of the union
depot at Tenth and Mercy.-

U'hllo
.

tbo proposition bos not boon rnado
public , It Is a known fact that railroad nnil-

brldco company ofllulnls havu made ove-
rture

¬

to members ot the city council nnd
that those saaio members nro now consider-
ing

¬

the advisability ot springing the mutter.
Ancient History Ili-Utoil.

The history of the union depot up to the
tlmo when worlt on thoslructuro wus discon-

tinued
¬

Is well known nnd Is an old story.
City bonds In the sum of $150,000 to nld In
the construction of the Tenth street viaduct
were voted nnd issued , with the distinct un-

derstanding
¬

that the union depot should bo
commenced and completed within a stated
time. Work impressed upon the two struc-
tures

¬

nnd on Januar.v 1 , 1SU1 , the viaduct
was completed mid opened to the public.

Not so , however , witu the depot. The
walls wore laid up to the second story , nnd-
In Unit condition it hns cluco remained.

About that tlmo' certain citizens discovered
that the depot , was not being uullt In con-

formity
¬

with the original plans nnd designs
submitted to the city council for approval.

Tied Up tin ; Itomls ,

A largo number of the cromlnont citizens
and taxpayers hold n meeting nnd decided to
bring suite enjoin the delivery of the
$1 ,

" 0UOO of viaduct bonds. Acting In necord-
mice with the Instructions of the meeting ,

suit was instituted by John D. llowo and
Lirueat Stunt nnd n temporary injunction
was granted by Judge Doanc. When the
case conio on for trial the temporary injunc-
tion

¬

was made permanent and for n time all
negotiations looking to on adjustment of tbo
difficulty ended.

Some wcolci nL'o 5 committee of citirons-
nnd taxpayers took hold of the matter with a
view of malting tornn with the depot coin-
p.inlcs

-

anil the outcome is that if the city
will ngrco to certain things the depot will bo
pushed to completion-

.l'r
.

! oslUoii ot the Itnlluny C'inipinlcs.:

Sol Prince , chairman of the council com-
mlttoo

-
on viaduct : und railroads , lias consulted

with both S. H. II. Clark of the Union lju-
cilicnnd

-

G.V. . Holdrego of the Burlington
and these gentlemen have ngrccd to go on
with the depot , nrovldluc the city will rcloaso-
thu Union Pacific from its $-00,000 bond
agreeing to allow nil roads to cross the
brioKO upon fair and cqulinblo terms.-

In
.

addition to complnting the depot accord-
ing

¬

to plans and specifications submitted to
the city council , the depot company proposes
to reloabo its claim upon the fir 0,000 ot via-
duct

¬

bonds if the suits nro withdrawn and
Uo cases dismissed. Bos'.dos doing thli ,

thcso gentlemen , on behalf of the respec-
tive

¬

companies which they represent ,
agree to quit claim to the city of
Omaha any Interest in the disputed territory
lying oetwocn Omaha nnd East Omaha and
recently fenced in by Street Commissioner
Wiuspoar. In other ivcrds , all that they ask
Is to relieve their roads from the terms im-
posed

¬

by the Urldgo bonds and then thnyi-
vili comply with all other agreements mady.

How It C.iM Io Done.
Should the city agree to the terms proposed

by Messrs. Clark aim Holdrego iho'noxt
move will bo thointroductiouof an ordinance
repealing tne ordinance compelling the Union
Pacific to maintain certain rates for trans-
ferring

¬

trains , cars nnrt engines oi'or its bridge
Uio ordinance to take effect when the two
roads release their claim to the disputad
tract between this city and East Omnlia ,
when the Union Depot company completes
the depot and release ; its claim upon the
5150,010 of viaduct bonds-

.Wlmt
.

the Coiincllmcn Think.
Several councilmen who wcro seen ycstor-

day said that they bad heard oi thn proposition
and consider it a good thing for thu interests
of Omaha , The bond that the railroad com-
pany

¬

had given to the city , agreeing to mnko
und maintain bridge rutcb had never
amounted to much , as the railroads had
practicallv made their own rates nnd the
eastern roads had been old Iced to accept
those terms. If the city relouboil the com-
panies

¬

from those bonds it would slmplv
moan n railroad light and if the Union Pa-
cific

¬

commenced to boar on too hard it would
have a great deal to do with hastoninc the
Ncbrasna Central bridge project. It would
givu the Union Pacillc and the Burlington
exclusive control of the union depot of Tenth
and Mnrcy streets , but it would
undoubtedly result in Omaha getting
a union depot that would bo
worthy of the name instead ot having slm-
nly

-
a cowshed as at the present timu. This

wus not the only question , the councilmen
said. The city would raako tome money , as
all question aoout the ownership of tho' via-
duct

¬

bonds would end. The city would cancel
the bonds and the possible debt of $150OUO,

would bo paid.-

Mr.
.

. Council's Opinion.
City Attorney Council hud hoard of the

proposition , nnd Ilka the councilmen thought
it had Eomo peed features. The city would
gain an undisputed title to a largo tract , of
land that could be sold or donated to
railroads or manufacturing industries nnd
enterprise ; it would have its bonds back and
by passing the ordinance asked for a fight
would bo brought on. which If carried to tiny
extent by the Union Pacific would result In
the early completion of the Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

bridgo.t this uridgo was built and
owned by a competing company It would re-
sult

-

In bringing all of the eastern roads Into
the city and place Omaha beyond the con-
trol

¬

of any ono railroad-

.CIIAMIliitl.U.V.S

.

: COUCH ItlJAIKDV.
Superior to Any Oilier.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Mowroy of Jamsvllle , W. Va ,
says : ' -Slncn wo have been haiullinV Cham-
berlain's Couch Remedy wo have suld it on a
strict guarantee and found that ovary bottle
did good service. Wo have used It ourselves
and think It superior to any other prepara-
tion

¬

wo know of. 23 and 53 oontoottlej for
sale by drucglsts.

MatlnroVcdncndiiy,

The best comedy soon in Oinnha this
season , "Tho Two Old Cronies" lit the
Farntun street thontor , JJ5o any re-
served

¬

teat in the house.

Union soap oinploysNebraska labor.

A mooting of electrician : and all olootricnl
workers will bo hold Thursday night nt 8-

o'clock at lillO Douglas street for the pur-
pose of organizing a labor union ,

Mussor desires thn attendance ut the meeting
of all electrical workers of Omuha , South
Omaha and Council Bluffs. There are liO!
electricians who will go into the union and
they will got a charter from the National
union of clectriclann , wtioso headquarters nro
in Now York city.

Sunday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock the Con

tral labor unlonrwill hold (in open mealing In
the Barker blocifc The mcatlnc will bo In
Inn Intercut , ofiukilntcrs , but nil member * of
other trade unions will bo Invited to bo-
present. .

nrot.r.no. lown , April 0. tSOI. .
Dr. J. IT. Moons , Dour Sir : My wlfo has

nind about sIx'UHtloi of your Tree of Life ,
nnd thinks thntr.ho has received greater ben-

cllt
-

from It than isny modlclno she has cvort-
nkon. . YountrnlyL. . H. UUFKIX-

.Gctt'l
.

Acronvaml Troas. West Collog-
o.SltiuorecelvlntfthonbarotoMlmonlnl

.

, 1 nm-
In receipt of a letter nnd chock from the Uov-
.U

.
II Bufkln ot 'Toledo , low.i , April 23. to

send Uov. , f. W. Ken worthy , Crostlino , Kan-
sas.

¬

. six bottles tiCMooro's Tree of Life-
.r'or

.
sale by all druggists.-

Dr.

.

. CulHraoro , oculist. Uao building

Omaha compressed yoaststrlctlypuroS-

OMiTltlNU: : I'Olt OMAHA-

.Cmtid

.

Caltc Walk nt i : poslltou Hull
SutiirdHV : , April 1)) .

Tltis coming event will &ottho colored
100 of Omaha In u great state of excite-
ment

¬

,
Mr. H. D. Kyle has justnrrtvcd In this

city from Chicago , whore ho managed
the cuke walk at B.ittory 1) armory ,
which was attended by about 10,000 of
the best Boolotv people ot Chicago.

The entertainments , while now In this
part of the country , have boon given
qullo frequently in thocnst and are fast
becoming very poular with the amuse-
ment

¬

loving public.
Over 81,000 in prb.cs will bo given to

the most graceful walkers. The judges
will ho bolcotod from some of the most
prominent citizens of Omaha.

The lady's first prize will bo a $500 up-
right

¬

piano. The gentleman's prize is a-

very hands-erne gold watch and chain.
There will also bo prizes awarded to the
bocond and third couples.

Among the society people of other
cities this kind of amusement hns nnver
failed to attract very largo audiences ,

and till who wish to spend a pleasant
and laughable evening should not fail to
avail themselves of tills opportunity.

Among the many numbers on the
program will bo : Uncle dancing , wing
dancing nnd the buzzard lope , a now
and original figure lately introduced at
the great cnko walk at Madison Square
Garden , Now York City.

Tills unique amusement that took
place in January last was the talk of the
entire- country , and the newspapers all
united in baying that it was oneof the
greatest in the nation's metropolis.

SAVE YOUR SWEEPINGS.-

J'ollco

.

Orcnnlrn n Urusado In of-

CliMii .streets nnd Mdeunll.w.
Sergeant Gravoi has started upon a nrtl-

sado.

-

. Acting under directions from the po-

lice
¬

commission ho will visit every pattoi-
nmn

-

in the city and the two in company * vill
call nt every business house , hotel , printine
establishment , bill poster nnd oflico buil.lmg-
on the boat. There they will call attention
to ordinance 2,031, which provides a line of
5100 for its violations.

The or.iinntica states in effect that It shall
bo unlawful for any person to throw , drop ,

swoop or leave upon any sidowallc or in any
KUttor , or upon the pavement of any paved
street or alloy In the city of Omaha , uny rub-
bish , sweepings , straw or papers , or to throw-
er leave thereon any dead rat or other thing
which might cause a litter or nuisance. Ar-
rests

¬

lor failure to comply with the law will
bo prompt and frequent if necessary.

The garbage ordinance was load nt roll
call to the police force last evening and
the force instructed to strictly enforce its
provisions. The ordinance regulating the
size and quality of brick was also called
to their attention at the ? amo timo.

C-

TDeWitt's Sarsaparilla destroys suca. pol
sons us Rcrodiltvsklu disease , -cczomarhou;

' mdtiam. Its timely use suvei many lives-
.o

.
-

Why are Indies more patlrotic than
men , they buy Union soap.

HALF i'Alti : KVCUKSIOX-

To tlio Hot SprliiR-i at Arknmai Via tlio-
AVitb.ith Itiillnmd.-

On
.

April 7 and 8 the Wabash will soli
round trip tickets at above rate , good
returning until May 10. April 1" the
iovurnmont will commence sale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only o" hotirafroinOmaha to the springs
via the Wabash. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and a map showing
location of the propertyto bo bold , with
description of the springs , call at Wa-
bash

-

ollioo , 100U Kurnnin street , or write
G. N. Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha
Neb. __

Drinoeriitio l'rliuirlps.
The democratic county convention , to select

delegates to the state convention , will bo held
at Washington hall Saturday , April 0, at 3-

o'clock. . The primaries will bo hold on
Friday , from 13 o'clock , noon , to 7 p. in. , at
the following places :

1'list Ward MS South Tenth street.
SoeondVarUMtcontli and Vlnton streets.-
Thlid

.

Ward "M North Tuolflh hi i cot.
Fourth Wind ! .' i-outli Kiftuonth stnot.-
I'lrth

.

Waid Nuithwcbt corner i-ovuiitcunth
and Nlclioius streets-

.Slth
.

VnidOIHet Coliseum.-
Hevontli

.

W.u-d lil'i i-outh Twentyninths-
treet. . ' '

KlL'hlh W.ird 2118 Cumins streot.
Ninth Ward Twenty-ninth unJ F.umim-

streets. .

h-outli Oiii'ilm-
Kloruncu

'
I'reulnct Same iilaco as last yoar.-

Kiisl
.

Oinalia Florence lilc.:

( 'Ion turf-
Mlllurd Mlllnrd hotel , Mlllard.
Union Nelson's hutul , I rvln lon-
.AlcAidlo

.

Sumo jilac-u us liibt your.-
Viibl

.

Oniiih.i piimo placu as last year-
.Chlois.oSiino

.
; ; p ucu as lnht yeir: ,

Klkhorn Same pluco us lust year.
WtituilooSamu place : is lust your.-
Vuliuy

.

Sumo pluco us lii it.vi.ir.-
JulToison

.
8 imo nlacu as luht yuar.-

Uouglus
.

bunie iilacu ua lust yuar.

' Lnto to bed and o.irly to rlso will shorten
the road to your homo In the sltlos. " But
early to bed and ix "Little Karly itiser , " the
pill that makes life longer and bettor nnd-
wiser. . __

Tickets for sale utMax Meyer & Bro. 'H

music store for Jobcpli Cook u loctuio to-

morrow
¬

night ,

lor Sprint" .

Mr. Adams,1 superintendent of parks , hns
begun to prounro for the arrival of the
Sylvan Queen , commonly known ns spring ,

Ho has put a lorco of mou at work raidng off

the dead loavesannd rubbish that has accu-

mulated
¬

in llanacom park nnd in a week this
popular suminnrTosort will bo In good shape
to receive spring when ttmt frlskv damsel
desldcs to take tiho llnul leap out of the lap
of winter _

Callcraph Writ It B machine is the boat for
manifolding and for speed.-

To

.

I'roteet Tlu'iitor rutroin.-
Ileroaftor

.

avcrecuut and two patrolmen ,

In uc-coidanco with special order No. a , will
bo at the dojmof Boyd' theater nnd the
Farnntn Street theater at the uloso nf every
performance. LTl'heir duties will bo to rogu-
Jato

-

cabs and corrlaKus so that those nngnged
shall have thoi prelorence. They will also
loon after ladle* mid children without escorts
nnd sco that they got bafcly to street cars
or carriages.

Every bar Union soap guaranteed.

Bakini-

n Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

ONE MASS OF SCALES

Aflliclcd n Yo.irs by Dreadful Skin ami-
llfoiiil 1)1) oa o , vtllli Intense

1'nin and Loss of Hair.
All Olhcr lU ipdles Vulir Hi-llne 1 In-

slantly
-

and Cured in Tour Weeks
bj thu CntlcntM ltriiictlc! < .

1 Imro n few wotils ti > ny rc nul ni I'.io Crtirt'iiAl-
IRMi.iilif. . 'Ilipj: linTDCiiroil molti lour wcc'< tlmo
from n Skin nnil llluoil ll pn o wlik-li llin a 1ml tor
over three vcnr . At ccrtnl.i limes nif Xln w uMI-

n1 very sore , nnil nlwny * kept irncXInx ntul 1'et'llinr-
olTIn

'
wliltp'ralc. . In rolil ntnlliur my fnci wns imo

nm < ol !. .rrtlcIicn In tliocoll ulrtlio |mln wiisln-
tpii'os

-

U noulil nlmoit hrln < tenrs to my e > e * mil
my tilouilid o belli { In n | oorrrnlttlon. wlllin leos of
lift r. 1 linvo'trlct every known remcly Hint wni-
riToiiiincnilvd tumo , butll win of nn n o unit tna-
moivcrj Ilillobpnctlt. So , lienrinonf your Cttiui'li-
Aliiirniv! : , t cuiiclinleil to k'lvo tlu-m n trml , T.i-
ollrlaiilcnlnn| | ! ( nmo mo n'inoil ln finl rc'lct. in n-

n few net'ks" tlmo I found mj'ulf ruro.1 , ntul 1 nm-
tlinijliful for lmt they Imio tlono for mo. Your
CmcritA llKtii.iniM nro n ble"liu to tlm < o who
inn ) opportunity to use tlioiu. Irnn rocom-
mciiJ tliciu to nny ono.

limttlNM ) KCKAO.
Union Ave.Clilcuii: , 1-

11.Cuticura

.

Remedies
HRPcl ilnlty Inorn urp.it cures of liumnr nml dl ei os-

uf tlio skin , rciilli , and I.loud. tlmn nil otlior ri'ini' llvc-
oniblnuil. . Ciillcurn , tliOHrunl Skin ( 'tiro , tm.l I nil-
turn Soup , un ] lto Hkln I'nrlller , nn 1 llo mlltlcr ,
rxtcrnnlly , nnd ruUcniu Kcvilvonl , tlio now
Ulooit I'lirltlcr nnil nvMeit ot Iliunnr HPIIIO-
illcs

-

, Intcrniillyciirocrory Kiicclc'Ot Itchlne , burn-
liU

-

, ncnly | lmply , nn 1 blotchy ilHen o * n [ tlio skin ,

i cnl | , nnil blooJ , from Infancy to nttc , from plmiilot-
to JtTotnlii , vrhcn the best | lijslclmis nlul nil other
romo.llcs full.

Sold everywhere. 1rlcn. Ct'Tlfi'ii , Mos . Sii
ItrsDi.vrNT , ft. 1'ropnrcilby llio t'om.it Dufil AM )

CIIKMICAI.Cimi'iin * THIV , linMim-
.fZTM'ml

.

for "Mow tn Cure Skin Dl cisc5 ," Cl-

pnKi' , to lllu trntloii , niiit UU tcsttiiionlnls.

PIM I'l.lt" , blnck-licnt' , roil , rmiiili , ihappuil unil
oily skin enroll liy I'm icim.v SOAI' .

OLD FOLKS PAINS ,

Tnll or comfort for nil l'nln , Inllnm-' million , mul Wi'iiVnc'sof tb Aui'ili llio-
Ll t'rumu ANTI-PU < runTin , tlio tlru
Siiiid only pnliikllllmftreiixlheiiliiK plus-

tur.
-

. Muinstmtnncoua nn.l Inf.dllblo.-

1)11.E.C.

.

) . w mr d s-i : tvs. AND IWA.I.N TIIKAT-
MKNT.R

-
ipaalllofor ItrMtorli , Itlxlnoii , Hti , Nju.-

ritlKla
.

, llovln-lio , NurrutK I'ruitrUlon otusul by at-
Ohol

-
( ortobncoo , WakofulnuK. Montil IJopruiMii.
boftenlns ot tlio ilraln ot-nliu Innnlty. miser-dcciy ,

, ilovli , 1'rom iturj Old A <j Ilirronnoii , hjii-
of In cither lev. Imputuncy , I,3iicorriou! nti I
nlltemMn Woiknjuui , Inroluntnry I.IHIOI. So r-

matorrhooiCTmaJ
-

by over-oxortlon of tlio br.iln.Bulf-abtisivoTOp-IniliilKonej. A 'uiin h'a trcatinontII , U for $ , by null Wo Uuirantoj nU botoi tJeuro. Kaeliordar fortl bore ) , wltliji will soil wrl t-ten cunrnntoo to refund If not cural. (Juirinlool Miod only by A. fccliioti-r , DriiKKlst , KOO UKcnta , S
U. lor li.ili und Knrnnm nts , Oin.ilm Neb

IS A

One Minute Remedy
I'orall affection ? of the

Throat , Lungs and Ilroncilil TU'JJJ-

KXCEl'T CONSU.Ml'TION

25 ANO BO OIS.NTS.I-
'or

.
Sale by Drusslsts.

As you pass our store any day this weelc-
you'll see dozens of men in front of the east
Douglas street window looking intently
through the I glass. Iikc ev-

curiosity
-

erybody else Suit your
will be aroused and you'll step
up and take a 7.25 peck yourself
you can't help it. On looking
through the glass , you'll sco
arrayed some- thing like forty
or fifty very handsome business suits , each ono
bearing n card similar to one of the four whichappear down thoconter_ of this ad. Step inside
the store and you'll see
crowds of men Suit around the
front tables on the left. On-

you'llthese tables $7.50-

Special.
see aa-

wsoon as you can-
t

o r k y o u rv ay
h r o u g'h the . crowd , great

piles of the same suits you
saw in the windows. You'll see dark suits and
light suits you'll see cheviots and homespuns-

you'll see cassimeres and silk mixtures
you'll seeplaid-
syou'll

and checks = -

see Suit stripes you'll
see plenty of those h a n d -
some pin head $5.25-

Special.
6ffects that the

merchant tail- ors show so-
season.many of this-

worth
. . You'lA-

** 'see suits uIJillll UBHmpB.KTmTO twelve dollars
- thirteen dollars fourteen dollars you'll see
men who can afford to wear fifty dollars suits
and men who can't afford to buy five dollar
ones , buying new spring suits
from these tab-
is

- Suit les , FOR this
the week of-

of
our annual sale

spring suits , 8.50 and we arc o-
fhandsome

-
f e r i ng the st
.line of suits we-
ed

Special have ever offer-
at s p e cTi a 1

tasaasasaaaBBanjaaBr sale , at seven
twenty-five seven fifty eight twenty-five and
eight fifty ; suits that are actually being sold
around us for from twelve to fourteen dollars.
Come and see them. it costs nothing to look
and not much more to buy.

Open Till'8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. m

Tl-is is whore wo liottlo nntl Foil more water than was ever bottled by any
Aincricnn Spring Water Company :

And .yet to-day , March lOlh , 1892 , wo have on the books bonn.--fido orders for
more water than wo can bottle in thirty days. If any ono doubts this , wo will pub-

lish

¬

absolute proof of the truth of our cluini.

This is why the market is floocje-
d"superior

with imitations that are
to Londonderry , " the first natural sparkling lithia

water ever offered to the public.
The Now York Medical Times says editorially :

"Tho Lithia Spring , situated in Londondoriy , Now Hampshire , which has be-

come

¬

so widely and popularly known to the profession , has recently doubled its
carnctty for bottling this excellent mineral water, by enlarging Ha works at-

Nashua' .

"Tho writer vibitrdboth tlio spring ami bottle establishment the past pummor ,

and was surpribcd to hear of the quantity of water which was being shipped. The
profession and the public have learned to loolc upon Ihis water as a specific

in many ailments to which the human body is heir , hence the great demand which

is made for it all over the country. Now Vork City and Chicago being tlio

largest distributing points-

."Thcso

.

waters are almost universally proscribed now in rheumatism of all
kinds.

"It is well known that the skin nnd kidneys must perform their normil func-

tions

¬

in order to have health , and these lilhia waters are of the greatest borylco-

in this direction. It Is to tholr diuretic properties that wo owe so much of their
sarvico in the treatment of affections of the kidneys , bladder and urctha , parti-

cularly
¬

when caused by calculi , whether of the lithic or uric acid variety-

."The

.

cliniquo has not only demonstrated the solvent value of lithia waters in-

thcso greatly dreaded cases , but has shown the power to change the diathesis and
permanently euro the condition upon which it depends. It has also shown that
Lithia in solution as Natu'ro has proviJod , is practically bettor than any the
chomibt has yet mado. "

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers.C-

HARLESB

.

, PERKINS & CO. , 36 Kilby St. , Boston , Mass , , Selling Agls.-

Pax

.

ton fe Gallagher , Distributing Agents for Omaha.

1316 Douglas Street , .Omaha , Neb.i-

uudait

.

W a. ui.10 i ! ui. bvuU tuuip lor tup-

ljr.fflfiNHOOB

.

RESTORED ! i; . .
< i.n frunrunlro to euro nil ncrvout OUta c . > ucli utVcuL Mrmury ,

llraln rower. Ucuiiacno. Wnkofulnew. J * t Mmihcxxl. NlKtnlf i.'iul -

ilonV NvrTuuBiicii , Ijn ltud . lldraln und lost of power of tlio livnural o-

Orilani In cithericzcauio'l ' byoforuxmlon. jroutbful erro n.or njcumlvo-
utoof tobacco opium or Mlmulaiitu which noon lead to lnllriaItr.C < iiiiiuDiii-

Uon
-

und liiiBnitr. Put up convoiilunt to corrjr In vest wicket. Ml pur putk *

For sale lu Omaha by Shennau & McConnell , 1613 Dodfo-st.

REGULAR
Army and

Navy
PENSIONS'

Soldiers in the Rcgu'ar Ann
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States +

since Hie War of the
who have been dischargeil from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

Incurred therein while
in the line of duty ,

Entitled to Pension
nt the same rates nnd un let' the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except thnt they ura not entitled
unrlor the now law or net or
June 27 , 189O-

.yrerscnsro
.

nlso entitle d-

ID pension whether discharged
i om the service on nccount o

disability or by reason of oxpir-
ntlon

-
of term of service , if,

while In the service and line
of duty , they incurred nny
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering soiwarj*

the regular army an J navy"

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.i-

ftho
.

death ofthesoldler-
to his service , oroecurcoJ. while'-
ho

'

wns in the service-
.Pa

.

rents of Soldiers &
dying in the United States ser-
vice since the War of the Heljel-

jlon
-

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause original
ing therein , leaving no-

or child under the ngo of sixteoi
years , are entitled to pension
now dependent upon then owi
labor for support , whether th
soldier ever contributed to thet
support or they were dopeudatj
upon him at the time of lu
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVIO-

As to title to pension ,-THK
Bee Bureau of CM !

UOOM 220 , HUB HUILDINO ,

U Freqise'ntly

a
want

now
IDEA TN ADVERTISING.

Address buiidenly , without notlco ,

tlinaliit Ailicrtltlnil Ittirnin. .V. 1 *. . ! ' .


